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Devoted to the General and Personal News of the Week From 
Our Neighboring City on the East

Fire insurance, W. C. Davidson, adv j Jos. Barkm an, fire insurance, adv 
Fire insurance. H. E. Hanson adv i Byron M ark of D etroit spent the 
John W ebster of F lin t visited during Fourth  with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

the past week w ith his mother, Mrs. I John A. Mark.
Jessie Thornton. I Eyes tested and glasses fitted cor-

Miss Ellen Kane left Tuesday fo r I rectly by W . B. M urray, optician, 
Onaway, wbere she will spend the East' Tawas. adv
summer w ith relatives. Mr. and M rs. Burley Wilson are

Twenty thousand bushels of huckle- j  visiting relatives a t M arlette and 
berries wanted. Thomas Galbraith, Ta- Valley Center this week, 
was City, phone 55-F3. adv , M rs. C. L. Beardslee and son, Mar- 

George Shaw of Pigeon was th e .v in , le ft Wednesday fo r  Flint, where 
guest o f his sister, Miss Claire Shaw, I M arvin will receive medical treatm ent, 
a few days the past week. Mr. and Mrs. George Moore of Bay

Regular communication of Tawas City spent Sunday w ith  his mother, 
City Lodge No. 302, F. & A. M. next Mrs. M argaret Moore, and friends 
Tuesday evening, Ju ly  11. : here.

Mrs. A. Rogers of D etroit arrived Miss A ngela Sands of D etroit ar* 
Wednesday for a v isit a t  the home of rived last Saturday fo r a v isit a t  the 
her sister, Mrs. Mary Murphy. home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Paul and Hugo Groff came from  Sands.
Detroit on Monday fo r a couple of P roof of th e  pudding is in the  eat-
weeks v isit w ith  the ir parents here.

Mrs. Elizabeth Zellmer and daugh
ter, L aura , of D etroit are visiting 
relatives and friends in the city th is 
week.

Mrs. Crawford returned to  her home 
in Saginaw last Satu rday  afte r a  v isit 
a t the home of her niece, Mrs. P. E. 
Shien.

Fred Murphy and fam ily  of Pontiac 
were guests a few  days th is week a t  
the home of his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Murphy.

Miss Marian Davidson arrived 
Thursday from  D etroit for a visit 
with h e r  parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Davidson.

If you feel tired, worn out, ner
vous and all unstrung, take Tanlac. 
I t will straighten  you out. Red Cross 
Pharmacy. adv

Miss Dorothea M ark arrived last 
week from  D etro it fo r a visit a t  the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John A. Mark.

K eith Baguley came up from Lan
sing la s t Saturday  to remain over 
the F ourth  a t the  home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Baguley.

The huckleberry harvest is in full

P o o r e s

i
m

ing thereof. Thousands praise Tan
lac. So will you. Red Cross Phar
macy. adv

M r. and Mrs. Fred B rabant of Buf
falo, N. Y., are guests of Mr'. B ra
b an t’s paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
B rabant, th is  week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Schlanger of 
Bay City spent the Fourth  a t  the  home 
of Mrs. Schlangcr’s parents, Mr. and 
M rs. M. E. Friedman.

Dancing a t  Auditorium every S at
u rday  evening, 75c. per couple. Also j j n f a NT  DEATH SEASON IS OPEN i MORAL TRAINING IN OUR PUB- tion our youth will be better prepared 
exceptionally good photo plays. Your out fo r the baby and the milk LIC SCHOOLS to become good citizens and a  sm aller
M - ^ p r 8  ^ ^ A d v ^ f  J ’ BerUbe,i supply.” W ith the coming of summer | America has a wonderful public percentage will go w rong .-E xchange.

anager. 'I  v  * months these words resound into school system and the teachers deserve
m • T t  m w  »  every h o m e  f r o m  every division of the g rea t credit for their efforts in tra in - MORE PICRIC ACID COMING TO

I Mr. and Mrs. M. W ortley and daugh- ^  departm ent of health Infant ^  Amercan chi,dren) fo r they are  a MICHIGAN
A second big allotment of picric

( O o p j r r t i t i M

te r , Helen, of D etroit spent the  week . . .  , . 1Q11 1, 0 ., 'hoon nn • j  j  4. ’
. . J  .v l  1.  death rates slnce 1 9 1 1  have been on very independent race.end a t  the  home of the ir aun t, Mrs. 
0 . M. W uggazer.

.M rs. George Ferguson returned  on 
Tuesday from  a m an th ’s v isit in Grand 
Rapids. She was accompanied by her 
sister, M rs. E. H. Ferris, and two 
children, o f Chicago.

Tanlac overcomes rheum atism  by 
toning up and invigorating the  vital 
organs* thereby enabling them  to 
elim inate poisons from the system.

swing and the berries appear to be Re(j c ross Pharmacy.
plentiful this year. Hundreds of pick
ers a re  on the plains every day.

M rs. M illard Davis le ft Wednesday 
morning for a  three weeks v isit a t 
Port' Huron and D etroit. Mr. Davis ac
companied her a s  f a r  as Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs.Temple H arris of Flint 
came la st F riday  and visited until 
Wednesday a t  the  home of Mr. H arris ’ 
parents, Mr. and M rs. Chas. H arris.

R. L. W alker and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Lee of D etro it motored up and 
spent a  few days the p ast week with 
Mr. W alker’s sister, Miss Edyth Wal
ker.

Owing to the  fact th a t the annual 
school meeting will be held next Mon
day evening, Ju ly  10, there will be no 
m eeting of the  Board of Trade tha t 
evening

The public m eeting for the  elec
tion of officers fo r the  Tawas City 
Memorial association will be called a t 
exactly 8  o’clock in the evening of 
Ju ly  11th in the court house.

M rs. Charles W. Long of itomney, 
W est Virginia, arrived last Saturday 
for a few weeks v isit wijh relatives 
and friends in the Tawases. Mrs. Long 
was form erly Miss Florence St'ickney.

Robert! Cross, son of Rev. and Mrs. 
S. S. Cross, suffered a broken arm  last 
week when he fell from  a  box out of 
which fyp was climbing. The little fel-

adv
Migs M argaret Gaul arrived Wed

nesday from  Ypsilanti fo r a  v isit with 
relatives and friends here. Miss Gaul

the decrease and the enlargem ent of Our present courses do not, how ever,' acH, totaling 1,250,000 pounds this
the bureau of child hygiene th is year include teaching of any definite code tim e, has been granted to Michigan 
gives hope of fu rth e r lowering. 0f  ethics or, code of m orals, if  you i^arn êrs ^or ân(  ̂ clearing work, ac-

Placing herself firmly on a platform  please, and it is a serious shortcoming, c o d in g  to announcement of L. F. 
in favor of the proverb th a t “none , There is no country in the world w here i Livingston, land clearing specialist of 
cares to be accused of locking t h e ' children are so free  from  re lig io u s ' the M. A. C., who is in charge of the 
stable a fte r  the  horse is stolen,” Dr. influence as here, bu t neither is th e re  distribution.
Blanche M. Haines, newly appointed any other country where they  receive 
director of the  bureau of child hygiene | so little  definite instruction in how to 
and public health  nursing  of the  sta te  behave as they do here, 
health departm ent, today sounded a  The Ten Commandments would serve 
w arning to m others of babies less than 1 ,as a  m ighty good code of morals and 
one year old. “This is the season of while it  is true th a t these command-
the year” says Dr Haines, "when the men ts are  found in the Bible, it  can-

f in T sh J  th T  course ° a t 't h e  A p 's ilan tl infant m ortality  rate begins to climb.” not  be said tha t they re fe r to  any
s ta te  norm al this year and received! Ju ly  has always been the signal fo r parttcu la r rehg.on or creed. They
a* life certificate increased deaths among infants. * ig - ' a re a sound basis fo r conduct and

^  Mres.CG eirge "Sommerfield le ft la st I™ *  co" 'pil^ olin *he ^  are  wel1 w t h  teacM ng °Ur y° UnB
Saturday morning fo r Kinisto, S ask .,! b“ reaa fo r 1921. show th a t \ he. deatl; Americans.
where her husbapd is operating a j ra te . be8,an to  ‘n duly a n d  I f  th ls code 13 not sa tlsfac t°r y then
dredge. She was accompanied as f a r l c0“ d. u^ a r d .unt' 1 Saptemb(;rn le t us form ulate another code which

as Bay City by Mrs. M. A. Sommerfield S tatistics fo r six months of 19211 We all can accept as fit to teach our
and two daughters', who will visit fo r thf  fluctuation of the in fa n t ; children and let us incorporate th a t
a few  weeks with relatives and friends.

M. A. Sommerfield and daughters, 
Grace and Irene, and Irvin Ulman m ot
ored to Houghton Lake Tuesday fo r a  
v is it with Mr. Sommerfield’s daughter, 
M rs. Mills. Mr. Sommerfield reports 
th a t fro s t did some dam age to grow 
in g  crops in Ogemaw county on the 
n igh t of Ju ly  3.

Mrs. S. J . Evans, son, E lm er Evans, 
and daughter Mrs. Fred Hendersoon, 
and Miss Mary King, all o f Bay City,

death rates. in the regular public school instruc-
Deaths Rate tion.

June 537 67.5 We can afford to devote a definite
Ju ly 588 70.2 period in the regular curriculum to
A ugust 635 84.7 giving them instruction in tru th fu l
September 752 95.0 ness and honesty, as well .as other
October 613 79.0 details of the moral code. We can
November 475 66.7 not too strongly im press upon the

The picric acid is furnished by the 
U. S. departm ent of A griculture, de
partm en t of public roads. A large as
signm ent of the explosive several 
m onths ago proved inadequnate to  
m eet demands for stum p blasting m a
teria l. A thousand pounds will be the 
maximum alloted to any one farm er 
and the cost will be seven cents per 
pound f. o. b. F t. W ingate, New Mex
ico, where i t  is to be cartridged, plus 
the  fre igh t to consumer.

Iosco county farm ers should g e t in 
touch with Mr. Livingston if they 
wish to obtain some of this explosive.

WORLD WIDE GUILD ENJOYS 
CAMPING TRIP 

The World Wide Guild of the  Bap
tis t  church enjoyed a camping tr ip  to 
Indian Lake last week. There are  a l
ways iqany joys and sorrows along 
w ith camp life, as the girls found out. 
On Wednesday they hiked to  Sand 
Lake, a trip  of about seven miles. 
While there they were royally enter-

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, June ninth.
M orning service, 10:00. Sermon by

low is recovering nicely from the a c - ! " J cSUS, ° n V£catlon- 
cjdent Sunday school, 11:15.

Mrs'. V. T. Cox and daughter, L u -! Hemlock road service, 3:00
cile, of D etroit, visited relatives and 
friends in the  city a few days during, _
the past week. Mrs. Cox returned to | P ra>’e r  meetln*  Wednesday, 7:30.
D etroit W ednesday, bu t Lucile re - 1

“Illness of your baby during Ju ly , growing minds the abhorrence of lying
A ugust or Septem ber should be re- and stealing. As it is we only refer
garded as serious.” to these things when special cases tained by the “Y” boys from  Bay

Breast feeding as the best possible come up. C ity with ice cream, cookies and
motored up S u n to ra n T v i’s i t e d 'a t 'S  i safeguard against summer sickness is I t is a fact th a t children pay more <.anteatum ... Some of the g irls  found
hnmn nf Mr* F v W  dflnp-htpr Mrs i recommended by Dr. Haines. When atten tion  to instruction given them  l0 u t th a t it  is not wise to s tray  away
Hnmpr W Trimps Mrs Fvans re ' breast C eding  is impossible babies in the school than they do to w hat their , f r om the bunch on the homeward
mained fo r  .a w eek's visit, the others I sho,uld be fed ° "  c? £ ifiad milkl kept parants tel1 the,m- Of course o u r : journey. When the ir dog, Scotty, was

Rnn^ov Jpnino- c°o1 and 8Weet* Mothers, if you teachers everywhere do teach th e m lta ken away from  them, another one
have the slgh test suspicion th a t your i some ethics, but only through the ir was provided.
baby has summer complaint call the personal conduct and an  occasional The first few days always pass
doctor. I t  will help to reduce our;lec tu re . aw ay pleasantly, bu t when the  girls
high in fan t death ra te” Dr. Haines If we taugh t gram m ar and arith - g e t tired a nd out of sorts as g irls will

m otoring homg Sunday evening.

concluded. metic in th a t m anner very few of our 
children would learn much about these

get— oh, well, th a t's  another story. 
(Editor’s Note—The girls had some

AN OMISSION

Evening service, 
i “A Man’s Will.”

7:30. Subject,

branches, and since we acknowledge poetry  w ritten  up in connection with
j  j  • i_ • this fac t by teachillS them  M i s e r y  th is trip, bu t on account of lack of

i  Owing to the copy handed in being jt  seems logical to do the  same with tim e we are  forced to omit iti.)
| w ritten pn both sides of the paper, a  respect1 to morals and ethics. ______
portion of the program  of th e  Junior-

mained for a longer visit.
Mrs. Thos. Barlow returned Tues

day to  her home in Detroit a f te r  a 
week’s visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Brown. H er daughter, Miss 
M ary, will remain w ith her grandpar
ents during her vacation.

The dates fo r  the  Iosco County 
Chautauqua th is y ear are Ju ly  24-28. 
The program  is an excellent one and 
will be well w orth the  price of a sea
son ticket. Get your tickets tearly 
from  Eugene Bing, chairman of the 
ticket committee.

The Fourth  passed very quietly in 
Tawas City. Many of our people a t 
tended the celebrations a t  Sand Lake

— j - .  .—---------------------      , r - - -  We all acknowledge the necessity axiwitai c r u n m
These services are planned w ith a | Senior banquet w as omitted from  the for thorough tra in ing  in any of the NOTICE OF ANNUAL

view toward helping everyone w ho!paper las t  week. We therefore pub- different studies such as mathemati<is,' . . MEETING
attends them. Come and enjoy them, lish below the fu ll program . language, etc., in fac t we know th a t Notice is hereby

Homer W. Grimes, Pastor. |. The room was beautifully decorated unieS3 our children attend school nual s c h ° o1 m eetin^  ° \ F ractl°nal Dls"
____________________________ in green and white, the senior class regularly  covering all grades and th e ; tr ic t N.0' 7» Tawas Clty a a . ia v âs

TEACHERS’ EXAMINATION 
The teachers exam ination fo r Iosco 

county will be held in Taw as City on 
A ugust 10, 11 and 12. The questions 
will be based on Reading Circle book 
and Baldwin’s No. 10 and No. 30. 
Reading will be based on Baldwin No. 
4 and “The Princess” by Tennyson.

Ina M. Bradley,
< adv Commissioner of Schools.

colors. V ery dainty pla!ce cards de
signed and painted by Beryl Toney 
assisted the  guests in finding their 
places. A t the close of the  banquet 
the following program  w as given,
with H erbert Case acting in a very for a more definite tra in ing  in a code 
able m anner as toastm aster: 0f  morals.

M. E . CHURCH
M orning service, 10:00. Subject: 

and Oscoda. The celebration a t Sand | “Tem ptation and Responsibility.” 
Lake attracted  a large crowd from  Sunday school, 11:15. 
all over the  county and a very enjoy-i Evening service, 7:30. Subject: 
able day w as spent a t th a t delightful | “ An IZagle’s Love and God’s Care.” 
re s o r t  Ball games, boat riding, dan- J No prayer m eeting th is week, 
cing, etc., furnished plenty of en ter
tainm ent fo r the celebrants. ^a t3 :0 0 .

Juniors and Seniors 
Charles T. Prescott 

Louise Burgeson

& m M. A y AJ V A M A A f") V* A A A Va w • * • — AM V * • A* # — Q

high school, they will not be equipped township, Iosco county, Michigan, for 
to take good care of themselves. If tbe election of offlcera a" d the tra n s -
th is is true concerning such things is 3Uch “tker b a S ln e S 3  f  T / alawfully come before it, will be held

a t  the high school building in Tawas
City on Monday, Ju ly  10, 1922.
Dated Tawas City, Mich., June 30,1922

adv John B. King,
Secretary Board of Edusation.

it not equally tru e  concerning morals 
and does it no t indicate the necessity

There is plenty of evidence every
where th a t we feel the  need of teach
ing our youth definitely along moral

Song 
Toast 
Toast
Solo Milver Hamilton ! lines and this is shown by the foster- NOTICE TO TH E TAXPAYERS OF’
Toast, “Reminiscenses ing of such movements as the  B oy 1 TAWAS CITY

Waldy Buchholz Scouts, Sea Scouts, Girl Reserves, 
Toast, “F u tu re  of Seniors” Camp Fire Girls and other sim ilar

Ellen Kane j organizations, which all have fo r their 
Music * Mr. Grimes | purpose teaching boys and g irls  good
Toast Harold Groff morals.

The city tax  rolls are now in my 
hands for collection and I will be a t 
the  office of the city clerk in the 
Kelly building every Friday during the 
month of Ju ly  to  receive taxes. I will

Toast, “The Jun iors ' Opinion of the) This is an im portant m atter a n d , also receive taxes a t my home on any 
Seniors” Phyllis Latham  , m erits the consideration of every good i day of the week except Sunday.

* Sunday afternoon j Mock Sermon, “The Fate of the Sen- j  citizen, for when th is is made a  part adv Effie Graham,
S. S. Cross, Pastor. | iors” Clarence Gates of our regular public school instruc-1 t City T reasurer.

Jos. Barkman, fire insurance, adv
Mrs. Burke w en t to Bay City S at

urday.
W arren Hale w ent to D etro it Sun

day  night.
Mrs. George Bigelow w en t to  Bay 

City Monday.
Mrs. Jam es McGuire w ent to  Bay 

City Monday.
Miss Doris P alm er of A lpena spent 

the week-end in the city.
Miss M argaret Sharp le f t’Saturday 

for her home in Bay City.
H arry  F em ette  of D etroit spent the 

Fourth  a t  his home here.
M rs J. D. Scully returned to  her 

home in Lansing Tuesday.
H ubert LaB erge of Lapeer spent 

the Fourth a t  his home here.
Miss Marcella Sase le ft F riday for 

her home a t E m ery  Junction.
There were 20 tents of tourists  in 

the sta te  park over the Fourth .
E rnesf G rinkey arrived Tuesday 

from  Toronto to  v isit a t his home.
Mrs. Joe M itchell and daughter, 

Norma, went to  Bay City Monday.
Floyd Smalley of Bay City spent 

the Fourth a t  his home in th is city.
R. H. Richardson w ent to Alpena 

Monday where he spent th e  Fourth.
Mr. and Mrs. Oren McClellan left 

Tuesday for th e ir  home a t  Ann A r
bor.

Miss G ertrude Luce arrived from  
Saginaw and spen t the F o u rth  in this 
city. .

Rev. Edinger motored to  Bay City 
and Midland th e  fore p a r t  of the 
week.

Miss Rita Siglin went to  Ypsilanti 
la st Saturday to  attend the  summer 
school.

Mrs. Sam Siglin left Saturday  for 
Richville, Mich,, to v is it w ith re l
atives.

The Swedish Luther League will 
m eet next Monday evening a t  the 
church.

Mrv and M rs. C ornett went to 
Toledo on S atu rday  to  v isit the ir 
daughter.

The Presbyterian Ladies, aid will 
meet .at M rs Ch&s. Hewson’s home 
on July 12.

Robert Hompstead and George and 
H arry  C arter went to  D etroit last 
Wednesday.

M rs S. E. Bridge and daughter, 
Everett, of D etroit are visiting Mrs. 
H attie W arren.

Mrs. Dave Cooper and fam ily went 
to Rogers C ity Sunday where they 
spent the F o u rth

Misses W innifred B erg and Regina 
Eutack spent the  week-end a t their 
homes in Alpena.

Richard Rocquapan and family of 
Birch Run spen t the Fourth  a t the 
home of Wm. Legacy.

John S tew art, jr., w ent to  H arris- 
ville Monday to spend the Fourth 
with his grandm other.

John S tew art arrived home Monday 
from Bay C ity where he has been 
taking medical treatm ent.

Eugene and George LaBerge 
! motored Sunday from D etroit to spend 
a few days a t  their home here.

Mrs. George Rippy and two daugh
ters of Ellis, Kansas, spent the week- 

I end a t the home of Charles Haight.
Miss Helen Lindsley) le ft Friday 

morning fo r  her home in Bay City 
a fte r visiting with friends in this 
city.

Mrs John W estervelt returned to 
her home a t  T aft Saturday  afte r a 
visit with h er sister, Mrs. Duncan 
Boomer.

Misses Irene Applin and Lillian 
Baas of D etroit arrived Sunday to 
spend the week a t the home of Miss 
Applin’s parents

William Stpnehoufce and jEarl 
Lonsberry motored from  D etroit S a t
urday to spend the F ourth  a t their 
Tiomes in th is  city.

Mr and M rs. Wm. Dean and daugh
ter, Grace, Miss Neva B utler and John 
Schrieber and son, Ashley, motored to 
Bay City Wednesday.

A rthur Sfaudacher and sister, 
Helen, and Mr. and Mrs. John F. 
Miller motored from D etroit to spend 
a  few days vacation here.

Wm. Johnson and fam ily  of Pontiac 
motored Saturday to th is city to visit 
w ith Mrs Johnson’s fa ther. Jam es 
Campbell and A rthur Anderson ac
companied them.

Mr. and M rs. F rank Pinkerton and 
tw a  daughters of Bay City arrived 
Wednesday.Mr. Pinkerton is sperin- 
tendent of transportation fo r the 
Bay City & N orthw estern railroad. 
Mrs. P inkerton and children will spend 
their vacation a t Taw as Point.

Allen Ash motored from  Detroit 
Sunday.

ORANGEMEN ORGANIZE
O ttaw a Chapter No. 307 of the Loy

al O rder of Orangemen w as organ
ized in E ast Taw as last Monday even
ing. Seventy-four names m ake up the 
list of charter members The meeting 
was held a t  the old Knights of Pythias 
hall above Dillon’s store. The fol
lowing officers w ere elected:

M aster—George Bigelow.
D eputy M aster—Judd H arrington.
Secretary—Fred Pollard.
Finartcial Sec.— George Hompstead
T reasu rer—Joe Mitchell.
Rector of Ceremonies— Geo. Lak:.
Chaplain—Rev. A. Mitchell.
Inside Tyler—Elm er Olie.
Outside Tyler— Alfred Boomer
Trustees—Chas. Bennington, Ernest 

Cecil, A lbert Sheldon.
A fte r  the election the members en

joyed a four course dinner a t  the M. 
E . church parlors.

EAST TAWAS WINS FROM ALA
BASTER 

The E ast Taw as team  of the D. & 
M. league won a  loosely played game 
from  A labaster la st Sunday. The score 
was 7 to 4. The E as t Taw as team was 
never in any  real danger and was 
able to  produce runs when needed.

A few  of the seven ru n s were pre
sented by the A labaster team  through 
e rro rs and the others were the re 
su lt of heavy hitting. The A labaster 
p itcher was h it hard by th e  E ast Ta
was boys. “Tip” Swales w as the high 
m an w ith tw o two-base hits.

LAIDLAWVILLE
-0

0-
M r and Mrs. Leo Jones spent the 

F ou rth  w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jones.

Miss Ada Sullivan of E ast Tawas 
spent the F ou rth  with Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew  Anschuetz.

Mr. and M rs Geo. Lake of East 
Taw as spent Sunday w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Malcolm McLeod.

I Mr. and M rs. George Somers of 
| Pontiac spent a few days with the 
1 la tte r ’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
, Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rushford of 
1 Bay City are  spending a  few days 
| w ith Mrs. R.’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I F rank  Wood.

Mr. and M rs Will B axter of Sagi- 
I naw  and Mr. and Mrs. Sommerfield of 
! M unger are spending th is week with 
I Mrs. Thos. Baxter.
I W ill, Guy and Helenl Wood and 
I Mr and Mrs. John W alker, all from 
! Bay City, spent the Fourth with 
' th e ir  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
j Wood.

Tony Anschuetz motored up from 
1 F lin t to spend the Fourth  here. He 
w as accompanied by M r. and Mrs.' 

j  W alter Anschuetz and Mrs. Leggatt 
,and son, LeRoy.

M r and Mrs. Geo. Koenig and fam- 
! ily, Mr. and M rs. Ju lius Koenig, Mr. 
[and Mrs. Brosofke and family and 
I friend, Stoody, all of D etroit return- 
! ed to  their homes on Wednesday afte r 
fspending the  Fourth w ith Mr. and 
iM rs. Fred Rempert.

CHRIST CHURCH, EA ST TAWASI ’
Holy communion 7.30 (every Sunday) 

i O ther services suspended during 
I Ju ly  and August.

Services at! Oscoda the  second Sun- 
I day of each month.

Chas. E. Edinger, Rector.

M. E. CHURCH, EAST TAWAS
Morning service, 10:00 a. m. 
Sunday school, 11:30 a. m.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m. 
Children’s Day exercises, 7:30 p. m. 

P rayer m eeting Thursday 7 :30 p. m.
Come to church on Sunday. I t  will 

cheer you$ soul. •'
A. M itchell, Pastor.

ST. JO SEPH ’S CATHOLIC 
Mass and holy communion, 8:00 a.m. 
rfoly communion and benediction, 

1 0 :0 0  a. m.
Vespers, 3:00 p. m.

Rev. E. B rogger, Pastor.

L. D. S. CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Morning service, 11:00 a. m. 
Preaching service, 7:30 p. m. 
P rayer service W ednesday 7:30 p.m.- 
Religio, F riday, 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody welcome.

M. A. Sommerfield, Pastor.
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S O M E  M E R IT  IN S U G G E S T I O N

World Would Certainly Be More Col
orful If Woman Would Dress as  

This Article Desires.

T H E  W R O N G  K E Y

OF THE hapless earthlings who call 
themselves men and women, thou

sands are wandering hither and thither 
In life, trying with the wrong key to 
unlock the door of fame, success and 
honor.

If you will observe closely, you 
will see them every hour endeavor
ing to force a key Into a lock which 
stubbornly refuses to respond to the 
violent twists and turns of nervous 
fingers.

The man who carries the key 
which will open the door to minor 
places, where he Is sure of earning 
an independent competence, persists 
In tampering with locks behind 
whose paneled door there reposes the 
coveted chair of manager or president, 
too big for his occupancy.

Instead of reshaping his key by

ANN ARBOR PLANS 
FOR LEGIONAiRt

uIf some women are so anxious to 
dress like men why don’t  they Im ita te  
the masculine styles of a lovelier day |,nr(| >vork and high thinking, filing 
and age than the present one?” asked ,^vav t |ie roughness to make it smooth, 
an elderly artist the other day. be continues foolishly to waste his

He pointed out the lack of beauty of tpne nn(i energy, quite oblivious all 
the existent garb for man and then he t |,e whlle to what he Is really doing, 
recalled the silken dandies of Shake- And so It is frequently with men of 
speare’s day. talent, too indifferent or indolent to

“And wouldn’t  the women of today d0 anything but routine work, when 
look nice in those attires?” he asked, instead they should make use of the 
“The Imitation shirts and the stiff col- key given them by an all-wise Provl- 
lars that the women flaunt s e t . me deuce, unlock the right door, and rise 
crazy, let alone the cuffs and tortoise to greatness.
shell glasses, and now I even hear if persuaded by reason to do this, 
they’re thinking of wearing bloomers they would find opportunity waiting 
and trousers. with open arms to receive them, glad

“Well, let them revive the fashions to round out their lives with happiness 
of old when a tailor knew how to  dress and prosperity, 
a man. Let them wear the silken knee- Not to all is given supreme wisdom 
breeches and the sUken coats, heaped In these matters, but such as is  be- 
high in the front with frilly stocks stowed, is generally hidden away in a

P R O F I T A B L E  D EA L IN F O X E S

Treasury of the United S tates Bene- 
1 flted ahd the Value o f the 

O  Breed Increased.

  In the spring of 1921 the  bureau of
Expects Over 5,000 to Attend Fourth survey directed attention to

State Convention— Landis the fact that the blue foxes on some
Will Be Soeaker. i <>* the Aleutian islands are  deteriorat

ing through inbreeding, and th a t there 
was a desire on the p art of the na- 

Ann Arbor—Five housand delegates ^ vefl ^  0^ ierg to secure animals 
and visitors are  expected to attend from th0 pppjUof islands for restock- 
the fourth state convention of the Am- jng pUrp0ges.
erican Legion here September u and 6. In order agsi8t  in building up the 

The Michigan Legion is now in the blue fox industry of the Aleutians, 
healthiest condition of its history, so where climatic conditions appear to be 
that the large attendance seem •as
sured.

All the sessions of the convention 
are to be held in the Hill auditorium, 
located a t the university, while the 
delegates and visitors will be housed 
in the quarters which students occupy 
during the school year.

It was announced by officials from 
the Legion departm ent headquarters, 
that Judge Kenesaw M, Landis had 
accepted an invitation to address the 
convention on the first day, and that

■. i ■ i . n i

T /it Friendly
‘Path Y/altcr I. ôbinion /  ■'

“ IN C U R A B L E S ”

«T7I7T1ILE there’s life there’s hope.” 
No truer statem ent ever was 

made. Every one has heard it ami 
nearly every one believes it. Hut to 

| Judge by the pitiable lives of many 
I one is inclined to believe that a large 

number fail to put their belief into 
practice.

There’s another old proverb which 
says In substance tha t nothing is cer
tain but death.

(Political Advertisem ent)

i

TO THE VOTERS OF 
COUNTY

IOSCO

la n d ; one pair to the Unalaska. Native 
Brotherhood, lessees of A vatanak is
land, and two pairs to N. E. Bol- 
shanln, lessee of Kavalga and other 
islands. The purchasers supplied 

Congressman Joseph W. Fordney and shipping cases and transportation was

favorable, the introduction of new 
blood from the Pribllofs was accord-

flnsherleU8nd«ndk p?Bhbty I h ^  WuITfoxes Kll-Vs ln substimce that m.thlnt; is cer- | I wish to  announce th a t I will be a 
were nlliced aboard the coast guard ! t" 1"  l""  Al’'' ,llls ls likewise 1 candidate fo r the nomination fo r the
cutter Bear a t St. George island Sep- | l)(,-ieved by most persons, though at j 0ffice 0f  state senato r from the 28th 
tember 15, 1921.- One pair went to " n‘‘ ,l,ios the handwriting on senatoria i d is tric t-on  the republican
L. A. Lavlgne, lessee of Unalga is- the jvall indhntlng that certain things a t ^  geptem ber prim aries.
. _ . . n __i__I,- are Inevitable. , ____

Nevertheless, the latter proverb is
Your vote and support will be appre-

Secretary of the Navy Denby had ac 
cepted the Invitation to speak, pro
viding congress was not In session at 
tha t time necessitating their presence 
in W ashington.

Among the state officials who at-

at their risk.
All the foxes were received a t Una- 

laska in good order and were prompt
ly placed on the Islands under lease 
to  the various persons concerned. The 
price charged fo r each animal was

tended the informal dinner held here j  $88.12, this being the  average realized 
recently were Department Command- j  for Prlbllof bine fox skins a t the  sale 
er Paul A. Martin. Department Wei- a t S t  Louis February 21, 1021. 
fare Odlcer F rank B. Broderick, De-1 amount received for the  eight foxes 
partm cnt Adjutant Lyle D. Tabor, and I was $704.00; $5 w as allowed native* 
Past Departm ent Commander Augus- ' of the I’rlbllof Islands for en 
tus H. Cansser. ' secured, and the net proceeds, amount-

In his talk a t the dinner S tate Com-

and fringed with lacy cuffs. And then 
—a h ! the accompanying white silk 
stockings would be rather delightful.
And tha t would solve the short-sklrt 
controversy.”

Calls Paderewakl a Giant.
No one can ever realize how’ hard 

Paderewski worked for his results.
Sometimes one hears of the great 
heroism of the pianist who practices 
six or seven hours a day. Time and 
again I have known Paderewski to 
keep on working until three and four 
in the morning, often working four
teen to sixteen hours a  day.

Of course, only a physical giant 
could have accomplished this, and  in
deed such was Paderewski. H is en
durance and strength were enormous.
When I was playing with him a t  Er- 
ard’s he insisted upon having a  chair 
that was especially heavy.

This very physical power gave 
Paderewski an enormous range of 
tone color possibilities. Indeed, if it 
had not been for his enormous endur
ance he could never have accom
plished the work which gave him a r know ^ bank whereon the Wud thyi&e 
seat at the peace conference a s  the blows
foremost citizen of P oU nd.-H aro ld  W her^ox-llp. and th .  nodding violet
Bauer in Etude. Quite over-canopied with lush woodbine

_____________ ■- With sweet musk roses and with eglan-
tlne. _  ,—Shakespeare.

GOOD THINGS FOR THE FAMILY

EVERYBODY in the household likes 
cinnamon rolls or cinnamon buns. 

The following is a reliable recipe: 
Take one cupful each of milk, water 

and sugar, two eggs, three-fourths of 
a, cupful of shortening, one yeast cake

napkin and ignored or forgotten.
Thus, when a young man or woman 

in a burst of passion unlocks the door 
to enmity, instead of friendship, to 
evil, instead of good, it becomes at 
once apparent that use lias been made 
of the wrong key.

Proper judgment and action, all the 
exalted things In Hie, including faith
fulness. honor and virtue, decline to 
show their shining faces to the carriers 
of the improper key.

What the foolish do with keys en
trusted to them to open the world of 
life, makes wise men and women shud
der.

And yet, when all lias been said, 
when the story o ' life has been re
vealed from the morn of the  tod
dling infant to the night of tottering 
age, who shall s \y  tha t he or she 
has not a t some time or another in 
his or her folly, used the wrong key?

(C opy righ t.)
 O--------

1

mander Martin pleaded for a re
birth of patriotism, and a reaffirmation 
of the principles and ideals on Which 
this country is founded. He declared 
tha t what the country needed today 
was more patriots and fewer politi
cians more courage in every day tasks 
and more people willing to put some
thing into the ir communities father 
than  thosq always seeking what they 
can get out of them.

Ing to . $004.90, w ere turned into the 
treasury of the United States j—F ish
eries Service Bulletin.

Inbreeding o. Species.
In an experiment with 009* white 

ra ts  belonging to the sixteenth to the 
twenty-fifth generatl'ins of brothers 
and sisters from th*' same litter, it 
was found, says Science, that close in- 
breeding produced n<< deterioration.

LEGION LEADERS 
TO TAKE ‘PLA^E

Eddie Rlckenbacker to P ilot National 
Commander McNider to • 

Alpena Celebration.

W hat She Wanted.
Last Saturday we were eating lunch 

and Madeline had just finished eating 
n ham sandwich. In asking for an
other she turned to her mother and 
said : “Mamma. 1 want some more
meat, but don’t  w rap It up.”—Chicago 
Tribune.

h o i Book

Petroleum Statistics.
The American Petroleum institu te’s 

analysis of official petroleum statistics 
for December, 1921, shows an  excess 
of domestic production and imports 
over indicated total consumption, in
cluding exports amounting to 14,087,- 
539 barrels for the month, o r a t the 
annual rate of 165,809,505 barrels. In
December: 1020, there was an  excess - 8ajt ; '  scald the
of production over consumption of 7,
113,051 barrels. In November, 1921, 
there was an excess of production 
over consumption amounting to  9,801,- 
068 barrels.

Exports totaled 5,791,007 barrels in n,‘' 1 
December, 1921; 5,657,460 barrels In ^  *
November, and 7,922,603 barrels in  De
cember, 1920.

milk and while it Is still hot pour it 
over the shortening and add the sugar 
and hot w ater; when cool add the 
yeast cake which has been softened in 
one-half cupful of water, add the salt 

flour to make a batter 
drops from the spoon. Beat 

it thoroughly and let land in a warm 
place over night. In the morning add 
the well beaten eggs and flour to i 
make a dough which can be kneeded; 
knead lightly and well, put back into 
a well buttered bowl and let rise until 
double its bulk. Separate into two

Detroit—Hanford MacNider, national 
commander of the American Legion 
and officials of the Michigan state de
partm ent of -4he Legion will £ 0  by 
airplane from Detroit to Alpena rome 
tim e during the coming summer to 
perm it the commander to dedicate Al
pena’s new memorial building. An
nouncement that the trip would be 
made by air and that Captain Eddie 
Rlckenbacker, the American ace, now 
a  resident of Detroit, would pilot the 
plane, is made a t state headquarters 
of the Legion here.

The Alpena building Is described 
by state Legion officials to be one of 
the finest in the country in a city of 
Alpena's class. Date for the dedica
tion will be set later, dependent upon 
arrangem ents that can be made by 
Commander MacNider to visit Michi
gan.
• The state officials who will make 
the trip are Commander Paul Martin 
of Battle Creek, Adjutant Lyle D. Ta
bor of Detroit, Dr. Frank B. Broderick, 
welfare officer, Detroit, and probably 
John G. Emery, former national com
mander.

U N C L E  HANK

L

/ / A .  M g# / # '

Just as sound as the old one given at 
the beginning of this essay. There 
would, therefore, be much more huppi- ; 
ness in the world if many more would 
live with both thoughts clearly in mind, i 

There Is no sadder institution in the 
world than those devoted* to the treat- , 
ment and care of persons afllicted with 
incurable ailments. No one in the i 
world deserves greater sympathy and ' 
comfort and aid than those who are | 
suffering from ills which they believe I 
cannot be cured. Hut there are entire- | 
ly too many who are declared incur- j 
ables or decide themselves that noth* | 
ing can be done to bring them good 
health. Every coirtmunlty of consider
able size has some such residents who 
make life unhappy for themselves and 
others, and many thousands of them 
may be found in the United States. 
Yet, thanks to the advances of medical 
science, only a very small proportion 
of these are actually incurables.

Wonderful would be the increase in 
the world’s happiness if this fact were 
widely known and understood and be
lieved. It is, therefore, a m atter of 
great importance which should make 
every one glad that President H ar
ding’s personal physician, Brig. Gen. 
Charles Sawyer, is engaged in plan
ning for the welfare department of 
the United States government. For 
Doctor Sawyer has devoted most of 
his life to seeking “incurables” and 
curing them, and lie believes that the 
happiness and welfare of thousands of 
persons depends on teaching them that 
few are actually incurable and that 
most of the sick can be made well.

(C o p y r ig h t.)

dated . H oratio S. Karcher.

No Happiness In Idleness.
There is a working class—strong 

and h a p p y — among both rich and poor; 
there is an idle class—weak, wicked, 
miserable—among both rich and poor. 
—Rusk in.

MORTGAGE SALE
By reason of default in the paym ent 

and term s of a certain  m ortgage made 
by Clarence F. VanW ormer and wife 
Bernice VanW ormer, dated March 31, 
1917, to  Percy R. Howe, and recorded 
April 25, 1917, in the R egister of 
Deeds’ office fo r Iosco county in Liber 
22 of m ortgages a t  page 133, upon 
which there is claimed to be due a t 
the present tim e fo r principal and 
in terest, the sum of Twelve hundred 
th irty  dollars and no proceeding of 
any kind having been taken to  recover 
said debt secured by said mortgage, 

Notice is hereby  given th a t said 
m ortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
of the said m ortgaged prem ises at 
public auction o r vendue to  the high
est bidder therefor, on Saturday, the 
2nd day of September, 1922, a t nine 
o’clock in the forenoon of said day, a t 
the fro n t door of the court house in 
Taw as City. Michigan ( th a t being the 
place of holding the circuit court for 
Iosco county).

Said m ortgaged prem ises are de
scribed as the e a s t half o f east half 
of southw est q u arte r of section fif
teen  town tw enty-three no rth , of range 
five east, Iosco county, Michigan. 

Dated June 6, 1922.
Percy R. Howe, M ortgagee. 

N. C. H artingh, A ttorney fo r  Mortga- 
free. Business address, Taw as City, 
Mich. 6-9-34

Stationery and office supplies a t  the 
H erald S tationery Shop.

Huber Tractors and Threshers 
Cement Stave Silos 

Ohio Ensilage Cutters and Grinders
Lightning Rods a t  C u t  Prices •

RALPH ANDERSON, Dealer
Siloam Insurance of All Kinds Michigan

About as fa r as some fellers git it 
th ’ public eye is to  write their nnmei 
on th' capitol dome in Washington.

“ HOME TOWN” PAPERS 
FOR HOSPITAL VETS

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC

For Sale— Four months old pure 
bred English W hite Leghorn roosters, 
$1.00 each G. E. Olson, Wilber. 27

“ It’s the Chapest Thing I Ever 
B ou gh t/’ W rites Mrs. J • Mason, Va«

1T paid $1.25 for five cakes of Rat-Snap and judg
ing by the large number of dead rats we’ve picked 
up. I reckon .we’ve saved hundreds of dollars is  
chicks, eggs and feed.”  Your pets w on't touch iL 
IUts dry up and leave nd smell. 35c. 65c, $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by

•C. H. P resco tt & Sons 
Wugerazer’s Store

NOXIOUS WEED NOTICE
To owners, possessors or occiipiers of 

land, or any person or persons, firm 
o r corporation having charge of any 

lands in this s ta te :
Notice is hereby given th a t all nox

ious weeds grow ing on any land in the 
township of Reno, county of loscx), or 
w ithin the lim its of any highway pas
sing  by or th rough such lands m ust be 
cu t down and destroyed on or before 
th e  15th day of July, A. D. 1922.

Failure to comply w ith this, notice 
on or before the date mentioned or 
w ith in  ten days thereafte r shall make 
the  parties so failing liable fo r the 
costs of cu tting  same and an addition
al levy of ten  per centum of such cost, 
to be levied and collected against the 
property  in the  same m anner as other 
t'axes are levied and collected.
D ated June 30, 1922. 27

Charles Berry, 
Commissioner of Highways of the 

Township of Reno, County of Iosco.

New Cape Breton S il t  Bad.
The first rock salt deposit r ever 

found in Cape Breton has been made 
near Whycocomagh, Victoria coupty, 
where a thin upper vein of a  salt bed Imrj'8 nn<j ron out into a sheet. Spread 
has been pierced a t a depth of 120 t j,|S Wlth soft butter, brown sugar, 
feet below the ground’s surface. A cinnamon and well washed and dried 
number of natural springs rich In salt currants. Roll In a long roll and cut 
have also been discovered and  a  com- buns in inch slices. Place them 
pany of Cape Breton has been Incor- in n pnn and set In a warm place to 
porated for the purpose of developing become light. Hake In a moderate oven 
the salt production industry In the dl»* with a grate under them If there is 
trlct. V danger of burning.

■ ■ ■— — -  if  the family likes sticky buns put
one tablespoonful of butter, one-half 
cupful of brown sugar, one-half cup
ful of sirup, and one-half cupful of

  For Sale— Chest of carpenter tools,
American Legion Plans Service T h r u ! also a number of pieces of fu r- 

Co-Operation of Newspaper ! niture. Inquire o f  F rank Moore, Ta-
Publishers. was City. 24-tf

Immense Demand for Furs.
Several hundred thousand pelts, in

cluding polar, griw ly and black bear
skins, coyotes, buffalo, silver, red, cross water In a sauce pan and boll until
fox skins, muskrat, beaver, sable, thick. Add currants to it. When the
mink were received by a  fu r  company buns are baked turn them upside down j service men’s organization has already
a t Montreal to be sold a t  Its winter and spread this mixture evenly over| taken t0 obtain this needed data

Lost—Brown horse, w eight about 
1200, very small w hite spot on fo re 
head. Fore top clipped la s t spring. 
Carl Eller, Ossineke, Mich. 24-tf

JI ,, , . r, , a Wanted—Man who undertands oil
Indianapolis, Ind. Copies of the pUjj trac tor and Rumley threshing  ma- 

“home town” newspaper for each o f1 chine, to run same during season. In- 
the more than 30,000 veterans of the!qu ire  of E. Bellen, W hittem ore. 27 
world war who are now confined to 
various government and private hos
pitals throughout the United St;..ca 
as the result of sickness or wounds 
incident to war service is included in 
plans which the American Legion is 
working on for making brighter the 
lives of these men.

Many Michigan newspapers now 
send free copies to the American Le
gion ’ubercular hospital at Battle 
Creek

Prelim inary steps which the ex

O ld e s t  
S ta te  B a n k

IN

Northern
Michigan

Established 1894

Visit Us When You Can
At Other Times Bank by Mail

The number who are usinp; our banking-by-mail service is 
constantly increasing.
Of course, some make use of this to a greater ex ten t than 
others. It has proved especially helpful to those who find it 
inconvenient to visit us during the business day.
We have developed this special service to a point where both 
deposits and withdrawals can be made w ith equal facility.
Come in and ask, or write us, about our banking-by-mail 
service.

Alpena County Savings Bank
Alpena, Mich.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Stray Cow—There came to my 
farm  on Ju ly  3 a stray  milch cow. 
Owner may have same by proving 
property and paying charges. Geo. H. 
Hadwin, R. D. 1, Taw as City.

■m
■
■
■
■

i

sale. Shipments were received from 
all parts of Canada, as well as from 
Russia, Labrador, United States and 
Patagonia.

the sides and bottom of the buns.

A Sw eet Morse!.
To the gossip the malicious is de> 

licieus.—Boston Transcript.

Pimento Cheese Rolls.
Roll out a rnlsed dough like the 

above cinnamon bun mixture, spread 
with ft layer of softened butter, then 
with pimento cheese. Roll up and 
cut In slices one inch thick, place cut

shows th a t thousands of the wounded 
veteran? receive practically no infor
mation of what is going on “back 
home”.

When the information has been gath
ered, Legion officials in each town

Anyone wishing to  ship stock should 
[; list' in advance, as shipm ents will be  ̂

less regu lar during the  spring m o n th s.' H 
Live Stock Shipping Association, F r e d ' ■■ 
C. L atter, M gr., W hittem ore. tf

For Sale—Seven thoroughbred fox 
and rabbit hound puppies 5 weeks old 
3 males and 4 fem ales. They are 

j  dandy puppies. Price, males $7.00; 
with an ex-service man in p hospital j f e m a ie s  $5 .0 0 . Call on Jack  Williams, 
will ask -he co-pperation of the news- a  ̂ A labaster, on lake shore, house 

sides up In a greased pan, let rise until paper editors la an effort to obtain jsj0 21  
light and bake In a moderate oven. | the papers gratis.

A LINE 0 ’ C H E E R
By John Kendrick Bangs.

THE RIVER OF HOPE

H O P E ’S a  s t r e a m  t h a t  c a r r ie s  
on

P ro m  to d a y  to  Joya a n o n , 
R a p id s  m a y  ru s h  h e ro  a n d  th e re , 
H id d e n  ro c k s  m ay  lu re  a n d  sn a re , 
H u t b eyond  th e m  lies th e  se a  
W ith  th e  s a i l in g  c le a r  a n d  free , 
W h e re  if  so  y o u r co u rp e  b e  tru e  
S m ilin g  h a rb o r s  w a it f o r  yo u .

•  (C o p y rig h t.) .4

A good finish for a plain raisin cake 
is to spread it while hot very gener
ously with butter, then sprinkle with a 
mixture of cinnamon and powdered: 
sugar, using a teaspoonful of cinnamon i 
to one-half cupful of sugar—more ii 
desired.

' X t J L C u .  T V W e t t f i .
C opyrigh t. 1922. W este rn  N ew spaper Union

The landlords of Rome have formed 
a league for their mutual protection, 
and have pledged themselves to pay 
no more tuxes until certain govern
mental restrictions, which are regard
ed as unjust, have been removed.

PROTEST SHOWING DEMPSEY FILM
In a resolution sent to Department 

Headquarters, the Frank Wentland 
Post No. 253, Royal Oak, Michigan, 
voiced a  vigorous protest against the 
sponsoring of the Dempsey-Carpentier 
pictures being show njn  Detroit under 
the auspices of the Barker and Beaud
ry Posts.

Get Your
Chautauqua Tickets

Now
* Chautauqua tickets are now ready for distribution and you 

can get them of Eugene Bing, chairman of ticket committee, 
Tawas City or Jos. G. Dimmick, East Tawas. Price of tickets, 
adult’s, $2.00 and children’s $1.00. No war tax. The following 
are the contract signers:

|
|
1
1

in
1
I
■

I
■

Farm  For Sale—87 acres in township 
of Sherman, 2% miles ea s t of W hitte
more, Vfc mile north  of gravel road. 
Basement bam , 40x60, small house, 
young orchard, 50 acres cleared, free 1 ■  
of stumps, w atered by flowing well and I b  
spring creek. F or fu rth e r particulars 
inquire of Mrs. W. R. A ustin, W hitte
more, Mich. 29-pd

FOR SALE
Lot 1, Section 8 Town 22 N. R. 6 E., 

twp. of Grant,, Iosco county, Mich., 
The Post's objection, according to|65 80-100 acres, except 3 lots sold to  

the resolution is tha t Jack Dempsey is good neighbors. Bordering on the shore 
known to have wilfully evaded active °T beautiful Sand Lake. Lots fo r sale
Bflrrice !n the World War, and as such 0I\ the eI' tire  tracL w ith g°0lJ c! men‘ « cottago, 2 cement garages, boat and
a person should not merit the inoral jfurniture. Reason fo r sale, Mrs.
or financial support of any veteran | Wade*s in health. Address Reuben
organisation, Wade, Tawas City, Mich. 22-tf

Eugene Bing 
Jno. A. Mark 
Jas. F. Mark 
J. G. Dimmick 
Jas. E. Ballard 
Frank F. Taylor 
Wm. Fitzhugh 
Sam Bradford 
G. A. Prescott 
L. H. Braddock

M argaret Fitzhugh 
G. A. Prescott, Jr. 
W. M. Taylor 
Jessie Robinson 
N. C. Hartingh 
Fred C. Latter 
Frank Wood 
S. Ferguson 
W. H. Price 
Travers Ousterhout

N. D. Murchison 
Mrs. John Baguley 
Edyth M. Walker 
Alfred Boomer 
W. J. Robinson 
H. W. Case 
B. W. Davis 
Ina M. Bradley 
M. H. Barnes
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P O T T E R  & A R M S T R O N G  
Funeral Directors 
Near all Hospitals. 

Telephone Northway 510
6269 Third Ave., D etroit, Mich.

C. F. K L U M P 

D en tist

Office in P resco tt Building 

Tawas C ity, Mich.

J O H N  W. T A I T  
Notary Public 

Conveyancing carefully done. Agent 
Northern Fire Insurance Co., New  
York. A  share of your patronage 

respectfully solieited.
Bast Tawas Michigan

G
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The Successful
Pair I

NOTICE
To the  owner or owners of any and all 

in terests in  or liens upon the land 
described herein:
Take Notice, th a t sale has been law

fully  made of the following described

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS
Insurance Agent Notary Public

15 Old Line F ite  Insurance Com
panies represented. Life, Liability, 
Surety Bonds, P late Glass, Farm and 
Auto Insurance.
Conveyancing and Notary work care
fully done. E ast Tawas. Michigan
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I Tin Smithing j 
Plumbing

|  Heating, Electric Supplies, |  
1 Eaves Troughing, House |  

Wiring

I FRED LUEDTKE i
TAWAS CITY, MICH. ?
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O LD  SUN M A N  SCOLDS  
•

'T 'lIE R E  had been ninny sunny days 
In the early spring, once upon u 

time, but instead of building their 
nests and working as they should have 
dene, two chattering young Robins and 
three Sparrows were quarreling as 
hard us ever you heard in a big tree 
in the orchard.

Ted Squirrel ran over from the big 
tree a t the edge of the woods, and 
when he heard what it was all about 
he began to Wonder if lie did not want 
that very tree, too, for that was what 
they were quarreling about, you see.

It happened tha t one young Robin 
came to the tree Just as the other had 
decided he would build there, and 
such a chattering and fluttering as 
went o n !

Then along came three sparrows, 
and when they found that some one 
wanted the tree very much they all 
decided that they wanted it, too, 
though they were comfortably located

Poison
Arsenate of Lead

i

Paris Green
Our stock of Paris 
Green and Arsenate 
of Lead is pure and 
will quickly clean 
the bugs out of the 
potato field.

Chaser
Get more milk from 
your cows by re
lieving them of the 
fly pest. Try our 
Fly Chaser.

Red Cross 
Pharmacy

T H C jY O V N G  6t-E.PT W
t h e  GRECHES i V f n W T A N E S T .

behind the attic  blinds of the farm
house.

All day they quarreled, and when 
night came the two young Robins 
had to sleep in the branches without 
a nest. They had wasted the time in 
disputing and no work was done.

But the first thing the next morning, 
when the sun came up, they all began 
quarreling again.

The Sparrows should have been re
pairing their nests instead of quarrel
ing over something ti:ey did not want, 
for the winter winds .md broken their 
homes and they Wv..*e very ragged 
looking, indeed.

Teddy Squirrel, too, should have 
been at boon* making his nest clean 
from the shells lie had left from his 
winter meals, hut he, too. came hack 
to say the tree was his because he 
had been looking at it all w inter out 
of his hole in the tree at the edge of 
the woods.

And so all rh-se silly creatures 
\. usu d two w. r;.i >. r.ng days in «. mr 
reling and t ie  next morning the 
awoke to lind the sky all gray an*, 
tin* air cold and damp.

Tin* two young Rol *ns began to 
shiver. They did not foil at all like 
quarreling. The Sparro a wished they 
had repaired their broken nests so 
they would have a warm place to stay 
until flic sun shone again.

Teddy Squirrel began to think of 
the time he had wasted, for he had 

' no more nets in his nest and he was 
i too cold to go out for some that he 
( knew were hidden u r d o r  a rock in 

the woods.
1 Bj and by (he old Sun-Man peeped 

out from behind a cloud and looked 
at the Robins and Sparrows. He 
peeped into Teddy’s hole in the tree, 
too, and then he began to scold.

“Why do you all think I made the 
days so nice and warm, I should like 
to know? I gave you two sunny days 
and you wasted them in quarreling 
over a tree.

“Here are trees enough for you all, 
and many more besides, but you fool
ish ones must pick out one tree and 
insist tha t there is no other. Get to 
work every one of you or I will go 
hack behind the cloud and not shine 
again for a week.”

They all went to work, you may be 
sure, and there was no more fussing, 
for none of them wanted to have the 
old Sun-Man scold again or go away 
and make the earth  cold and wet. 

(C o p y r ig h t.)

O U R  F E A T H E R E D  FRIENDS
By S te l la  W igen t

A g ricu ltu ra l E xtension D epartm en t 
In ternational H arvester Company

Fly

TH E COW BIRD

The cowbird belong belongs to the 
blackbird fam ily. I t  is a lazy, home
less tram p th a t does more harm to 
fa rm ers  than  all the hawks and owls 
p u t together. The mother cowbird lays 
her egg in the  nest of some small 
bird and goes her way, paying no 
fu r th e r  a tten tion  to it. W hen the egg 
hatches, the young cowbird, being 
la rg e r and m ore vigorous than the

the be tte r of the cowbird. When a 
cowbird’s egg is discovered in her 
nest, another n est is built on top of 
the first, enclosing the cowbird’s egg 
with w hatever eggs of ,her own have 
been laid.

As many as three partitions have 
been found in a yellow w arbler’s nest, 
while one or two partitions are com
mon.

Would the Lighthouse Keep'erV
A lady advertised for a servant to 

do light house work. She received a 
letter from a girl who said she would 
like the position, for she thought the 
sea a ir would do her good, but she
wanted to know where the light-

™  “ “« ,“ u7  ’ T T V n T  t b l  house wus situated.—H. S. Johnson, lu 
o ther birds, ge ts  all the  food t h e . Uotrolt y ree  luvss.
rig h tfu l owners of the nest being  ^
either starved o r crowded out. ‘ _ _ _  .

The m other cowbird lays fou r or five “COLD IN THE HEAD
eggs in a season. Each young cow- ^ a n  ^ e t a \kaC'lre0que?taB"k .d “  
bird th a t grow s to m atu rity  means | generally in  a “run down" co n d itio n , 
the  loss of some 15 to 25 of the young ^ A L L 'S  MBDICTNE^s a
of our most valuable birds. No small be u s e d  locally, and a T o n ic , w h ic h  acts 
bird is safe from  the attacks of th is ^ ^ X r b u i i a i n g  “ p the
homeless loafer. ;“ s^ld b y "d ru ^ g l^ 'o r 'o le  “ o'T e a r '. .

W arblers .and vireos are  especially ; p .  j .  C h e n e y  & C o., T o le d o , O .

Stationery and office supplies a t  the j picked upon by cowbirds. The yellow 
H erald S tationery  Shop. | w arbler has a clever way of getting The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year

LADIES’ RAINBOW SAXOPHONE BAND

= By JUSTIN WENTWOOD =

C opyrigh t, WeHtern N ew *p«per Union.

There wus always Ell ho. T hat was 
whut Hundley had been thinking as 
he made ids way downtown toward 
her studio. They hud been such good 
friends in tne oid days before success 
came to her, real comrades, with al- j 
ways tin* understanding tha t some 
day, when lortune smiled on them, 
they might become more.

Handley's three years in the West 
had been unprofitable ones. All his j 
dreams of success had vanished. He 
hud been a fool to give up his opsi-1 
tion with Perrin & Wakefield and em -, 
bark on that wild chase after a myth
ical fortune, if  only HI Iso and stood | 
still. . . . But. when, in depair of ! 
losing her. lie bad written her of the ; 
fortune iiiat he was making she bad | 
written back telling bim of her own 
success with her pictures. KHse was 
famous, and he was all but' penni
less.

And the next day he was to go back 
to work with Perrin & Wakefield at 
naif his old salary.

She still occupied the old studio, she 
had written him. Success hud not 
spoiled her. It was quite like old 
times when he mounted the uncarpet
ed stairs and rang the bell. And Elsie 
—why, she had not changed in the 
least, except that she looked still more 
divine In tlaR soft gown that must 
have cost what would have been two 
months of his new salary.

She gave him her cool band. “It Is 
so nice to see you, Alfred, after all 
these years,” she said. “Do sit down.
Yes, these are my pictures.. You look 
quite—prosperous!” She laughed a 
litfle, and suddenly he realized that 
success had changed her afte r all.
His expensive suit of clothes had Im
pressed her. Handley bad calculated 
on that. Not for worlds would be j 
have let her know that he was all 
but penniless.

He had written her that he was on 
a flying visit to New York; he meant 
to see her once and then to disappear 
until fortune had smllert on him—if 
ever It did. But that could not be for 
years, and he had no hope Elise would
w ait for him.

He looked at her critically as she 
moved gracefully about the studio. 
Yes, Elise had changed. Success hail | 
made her more worldly. She made j  

him tea. and listened to bis stories I 
of success. She was so glad to hear > 
of i t ! All the while his heart was | 
bursting with grief for the old, un- j  

changed Elise.
“My success. Well, you know how 

these things < one about. And then, 
I ’m not really successful—not what 
the world calls successful. It was 

| Reichendorf who took me up. and 
then, of course, the mob followed him.

; No, I’m still looking forward.”
Ho became reminiscent. “Do you 

remember those litue suppers we used 
to have a t FraseendUs? When we  ̂
paid fifty cents apiece for a full-cour.se , 
meal, wltfi what they called wine— 
they supplied that quite openly, didn’t 
they?” So the authorities were strict
e r now! He bad often thought of) 
those little suppers. Had slier

Elise grew bard. Yes. of course 
she remembered fletn, but. after all.
It was nicer to get dinner at a hotel, 
wasn’t It? No. see bad an engage
ment that evening, or she would have 
been glad to have come with him.

It was at this juncture that Hand
ley determined never to see her again. 

He rose up a t last.
“Well, 1 must be going. Elise. I t’s 

nice to have seen you.”
“You’ll cimie again soon.” She 

odked at him anxiously. Something 
in his heart broke then.

“No, I shall never come again,” he 
answered. “I'll teJI you the tru th  
now. I lied to you all the time I 
wrote to you about my success. I ’ve 
lost everything—been a rotten failure.
I broke into my last hundred dollars 
to buy this suit. I’m starting in again | 
with the o'*' linn, at the bottom, j 
That’s why T shell not come again.” 

Elsie stnr**d at him. then put her , 
hands on his sho-bVrs.

“I’m so glad.” she said softly. “I I 
can tell you about myself now. I’m j 
Just •«' h e r e  I’ve ohvnys been—making j  

my twenty-live a week on the average. 
Those were all lies I wrote and said 
to you. You see. I wanted so much 
to succeed—perhaps T shall, some 
day; we’ve both been in too much of a 
hurry. Will you forgive me?”

He drew her Into his arms, and she 
lay there coMtented, her head upon his 
shoulder. He saw now how much bet
ter than success this was. Success 
would have estram«ed them—before 
they knew.

Presently she looked up.
“What about a little supper at 

Francendi’s?” she asked, laughing 
toftly.

“ Blpe-Hot.”
The term blue-hot is In correct 

usage, and means blue with heat, just 
as red-hot meat s red with heat. The 
term “blue-h.d” Is applied to a body 

'when at so high a teufpernture tha t 
the more refrangible rays, that is, the 
blue and violet, preponderate In its 
total radiation, so th a t the light it 
emits appears blue.

land fo r unpaid taxes thereon, and 
oeth a t the undersigned has title  there

to  under ta x  deed or deeds issued 
therefor, and  th a t you are entitled to 
a reconveyance thereof, a t any time 
within six months a f te r  re turn  of ser

Petoskey Portland Cement B e . t  b y i e » t
Buy it from

GRANGE ELEVATOR ASSOCIATION
East Taw as Hale W hittemore

vice of th is notice, upon paym ent to 
the undersigned or to  the R egister in 
Chancery of the county in which the 
lands lie, of all sum s paid upon such 
purchase together with one hundred 
per centum  additional thereto, and the 
fees of the  sheriff fo r the service or 
cost of publication of this notice, to 
be computed as upon personal service 
of a  declaration as commencement of 
su it, and the  fu rth er sum of five dol
la rs  for each description w ithout other 
additional costs o r charges. If pay
m ent as aforesaid is not made, the 
undersigned will institu te proceedings 
fo r possession of the land.

Description: The SE^4 of SEV4. Sec. 
2, T. 22 N ., R. 6 E., Iosco county. Taxes
paid for y e r 1917 $2.65; fo r year 1918 
$2.65. Amount necessary to  redeem, 
$10.60 plus the fees of the sheriff.

Dated May 12th, 1922.
E . S. Anschuetz,

Place of business Tawas City, Mich
igan, R. R. 1 28
To Daniel Fries or his heirs, la st g ran 
tee in the  regu lar chain of title  of such 
lands or o f any in terest therein as ap 
pearing by  the records in th e  office of 
the  R egister of Deeds of said county.

Old newspapers lor sale at this 
office. 6c per bundle. <

P lanet Jr. Tools
get largest crops with least work
W hat’s the use of drudging to get ordinary results when a Planet Jr 

Seeder or Cultivator does six men’s work, and gives you an increased 
yield besides ? Planet Jrs are patents of a man skilled both in larm- 

‘ ing and manufacturing fcfr over 35 years. They are ^  
light, strong, lasting, and fully guaranteed.

No. 4  Planet Jr Combined Seeder and Wheel-Hoe
saves time, labor, seed and money. Almost all useful 
garden implements in one. Adjustable in a minute to 

sow all garden seeds, hoe, cultivate, weed, or plow.
Pays for itself quickly, even in small gardens.
No. 8  Planet Jr Horae Hoe and Cultivator
will do more things in more ways than any other 

horse-hoe made. Plows to or from the row. A 
splendid furrower, coverer, hiller, and horse 

hoe; and unequalled as a cultivator.
Come and look over these up-to- 

date implements. ^

N o .  8

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS

L A D I E S ’ B A N D  WILL P R E S E N T  P R O G R A M S  OF D I S T I N C T I V E  M E R I T  
a m Q 'p jM m 'iv sr Y different kind of a musical organization is the Ladies’ Rainbow Saxophone Band. This groupA of talented and attractive young ladies under the direction of Sue E rnest Hewling, will delight our Ohautau-

n  of talented ana atiracuve yo B afternoon of the second day and a upectacular double concert on the
o?Ctehat flay ^ iis s  HewlingTs unquestionably supreme as a lady drummer, her drum solos being uniqueevening of tha t “ ay. Miss Jdewnng is * addition to her splendid ability as a drummer, Miss

— ‘ a a remMkabl? whistler and coraetisL  trombonist and saxophonist. Like her, each member of her organ, 

the en tire  Assembly.

Expansion of Water.
W ater expands when heated above 

;i9 degrees Fahrenheit, the coefticient of 
expansion increasing as the tempera
ture rises. The average expansion of 
water from degrees Fahrenheit to 
212 degrees Fahrenheit, is one twenty- 
secondth part of the volume at 22 de
grees. or .0000259 of the volume for 
each degree.

Carload of the Famous

Jersey Cream Flour
The Price is Right

We have a large supply of building material and it 
will be to your interest to get our prices. We have Bill 
Stuff, Roofing Material, Finishing Lumber, Doors, Win
dows, Flooring, Siding, Lath, Plaster, Cement, Brick, Etc.

WHITTEMORE ELEVATOR CO.
WHITTEMORE, MICH.

HAY TOOLS FOR
1922

Save your strength! You can get a complete 
outfit for your barn for only $10.00.
Here is what we can give you—

100 ft. 8 in. Plymouth Pure Manila Rope 
30 ft. 38 in. Trip Line
1 Harpoon Fork 
4 Pulleys
2 Floor Hooks

All for $10.00
If you need a longer rope than the 100 foot line, add 

55c for each 10 feet.
We have the complete track outfits with sling and fork 

cars a t the same low price as the rope outfits.

C. H. Prescott & Sons
Tawas City, Mich.
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John KaUerman is uilvlnp a Dodge 
car.

Billie Bamberger is home from 
Flint.

Chas. Brown and fam ily spent Sun
day in Reno.
. Mr. and Mrs. Herb. H errim an spent 
Sunday a t Prescott.

E arl Mclvor of Bergiand is visiting 
his uncle, Andrew Mclvor.

John Smith of -Fljint is (visiting 
relatives here for a  few days.

Mr. and M rs. Otto Summerville of 
Prescott spent the Fourth here

Quite a  num ber from here loaded 
stock a t  M clvor last Saturday.

Huckleberry picking is the order of 
the day. There is a good crop this year.

Charlie Bam berger of near Bay City 
spent the Fourth  with his mother 
here

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith are v is - !

 0
Chas. Copplers of Mikado spent Sun

day a t the Angel home.
Mrs. Chas. Harsch is confined to 

her bed w ith rheumatism.
There was a large crowd in a ttend 

ance a t the baptism Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Art. W hite were bus

iness visitors here for a week.
Mrs. Belknap of Tawas City was the 

guest of Mrs. Angel last' Tuesday.
Mrs. Chas. Bolley of Ohio has been 

visiting her sister the p ast week.
Mrs. Will White who was ill last 

week is much improved a t  th is writing.
A goodly number of the  Reno people 

celebrated the Fourth a t  Sand Lake.
Miss Ellen Frockins of Flint was 

home from  Saturday until Wednesday.
Mrs. Angel and daughter, M yrtle, 

and Mrs. Bolley were a t  Tawas last 
Thursday.

 ___ The many friends of Mrs. G. C.
iting  his brothers, Andrew and Reu- Bentley will be grieved to learn of 
ben Smith. her recent death.

Loren Mcjvor of Bergiand came Mrs. W alter Reimer of Hale spent a 
Saturday and spent the Fourth with ' f ew days a t  the home of her parents, 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jam es C harters.

Joe Duprex of Port Huron accom -; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and son, 
panied Leslie F raser home, returning j 0hn and daughter, H enrietta, visited 
on Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Frockins last

E. R Babcock and wife of Detroit Thursday, 
visited his sister, Mrs. John Fraser, Mr. Clough and son, Franklin, Mr. 
Saturday evening. Howard Vand Mr. McKenna of F lin t

Will O’Brien was a caller here last j visited fo r a few days the past week 
week. Mr. O’Brien has bought a farm a .̂ ^he home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
near Emery Junction. Barnes and enjoyed some fishing.

The Hemlock Orange lodge went to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robinson, Mr. 
E a s t Tawas Monday evening to help and Mrs. Chfts. Beardslee, Mr. and 
institu te ,a lodge in th a t city. Mrs. Grosphend, Mr. and Mrs. John-

Ellen Frockins of Flint and a friend gj.on> Mr. and Mrs. Sm ith enjoyed a 
from Tawas spent Sunday evening ' day’s outing a t  the dam s Sunday, 
with her sister, Mrs. Chas. Brown. Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Taylor of De- 

Henry and Mary Smith and two | tro jt> Mr. and Mrs. J . M. Johnston 
friends from Mio spent the Fourth an(j Mr. and Mrs. Allen Smith of 
here and visited a t Andrew Mclvor’s. p}jnt  spent a few days the first of j 

Mrs. Charles McCormick of F lin t week with Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
came Saturday to spend the Fourth Robinson.
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. i __________________
Farrand. 1 q   — ---------------- o

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crum of F lin t | HALE AND VICINITY
came Saturday to spend the Fourth 0---------------------------------   0
w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Rev. E. L. Hughes is in Albion for 
VanSickle. two weeks.

Mrs. Thomas Lowe and little son of Wm. Slosser was home from Sagi- 
Rockfordi, W ash., are here visiting naw for the Fourth, 
her brother and sister, Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Healey were here I 
Florence Scarlett. from Flin t to spend the Fourth.

M r and Mrs. H arry VanPatten are Mr. and Mrs. John McCallum of 
entertaining Mrs. V anPatten’s sister Flint are  visiting Hale relatives this > 
and husband and family of Saginaw Week.
and camping a t Sand Lake. Miss Gladys Nye of Rose City is

Miss Amanda Hamilton and her the guest of Miss Leah Brown this 
niece and nephew from Detroit are  week.
spending a few  days a t the home of Miss Annabel McLean is assisting 
her sister, Mrs. John F raser. a t the W hittem ore post'office fo r two |

Word was received from  D etroit weeks, 
th is  week th a t Rachel O’Brien had Miss Pearl Staley and Irvin Walk 
had her hand quite badly mangled in ,0! Saginaw are guests of Hale r e la - ; 
some way while working in a Laundry, tives th is week.

Hughie Newberry of Flint, his Mr. and Mrs. Garl Mead of Flint 
friend, Miss Dulah Long of D avison,' spent the Fourth holiday as guests 
,nnd Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Thomas ; of Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Syze 
visited friends in W hittemore on j Mr and Mrs. D eW itt of Urichville, 
Tuesday. Ohio, are guest!s of Mr. and Mrs. Ross

John F ra se r and son, Leslie, re- Bernard. The ladies are  sisters, 
turned home Saturday from  Port Hu- Norman and Donald Glendenin of 
ron, where they had been visiting. Flint are  guests of Mr. and Mrs. El- 
Leslie returned to P ort Huron on gin Glendenin a t Five Channels. 
Wednesday. i Mr. and Mrs. Osborne of Owosso

Mr. and Mrs John Newberry and j  are guests a t the home of M rs Os- 
fam ily of W ilber visited with Mr. and | home’s father, W. F . Holzheuer. 
M rs. Geo. L. Thomas la st Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. H Clement’ had 
and all attended church on the Town- as the ir -guests from  Saturday last

About One o f the Moet Uncertain 
Sporting Events Imaginable la a 

Cockroach Race.

Russian refugees in Constantinople 
turn their hands to all sorts of money
making devices. The la test and most 
successful are  cockroach races. These 
are held in rooms which the Russians 
hire along the Grand Rue de Pern. 
The story as told by Kenneth L. Rob
erts in the Saturday Evening Post, Is 
that In the center of each room Is a 
large table with a miniature nice 
track built on it. The owner places a 
box a t one end of the track and waits 
until his patrons have made their bets 
on five contestants. Then he opens 
the box and discloses five enormous 
cockroaches attached to diminutive 
sulkies. As the  box Is opened four of 
the contestants may start briskly 
around the track, while the fifth may 
turn abruptly and canter In the wrong 
direction amid heart-breaking groans 
from those who are backing his colors. 
Then the leader of the four racers who 
are headed In the right direction may 
stop short and twiddle his feelers pen
sively, and the other three maj* also 
stop and cluster around him to Inves
tigate the cause of the delay. While 
the conference is In progress the cock
roach tha t started  the wrong way may 
change his mind, turn and come dash
ing past the  four idlers with his eyes 
flashing and his tall up. Then the four 
Idlers may recover from their mo
mentary ennui, start briskly up the 
track again and pass the fifth contest
ant, who has probably fallen Into a 
brown study and leaned up against 
the race-trnck wall with crossed legs 
and weakly waving feelers. And so It 
goes, until one of the cockroaches final
ly pulls himself together and scuttles 
across the finish line.

NO CASH BAIL
FOR SPEEDERS

W ILBER

Col. R. C. Vandercook, commission
er of the Michigan Departm ent of 
Public Safety, has announced that 
the members of the sta te  police who 
are patrolling the principal highways 
to check violations of the highway 
laws, will not take cash bail frcm any 
citizens of Michigan who may he 
guilty of violations of the motor 
vehicles law.

In all such cases the offenders will 
be required to identify themselves, 
the numbers of their drivers’ and au
tomobile licenses will be taken and 
they will be notified where to report 
for trial. In case they do not appear 
for trial, w arrants will be taken out 
for them, of course.

The aim of the state police, Col. 
Vandercook states, is not to bring a 
great number of complaints or to col-1 
le d  large sums of money in fines and 
costs but to prevail upon the persons 
who use the highways to drive safely 
and with proper care for the rights of 
others. Such a campaign of educa
tion must necessarily be backed up 
by prosecution of those who are reck
less or obstinate.

Automobile accidents on the main 
highways have been increasing. State' 
police rendered assistance a fte r 38 
such accidents in May.

S E E S  P O S S I B L E  F A L L  O F MAN
Scientist Points Out How th e Race I 

May S ink  to the Level o f i« 
Lower Savages.

“Some millions of years from now 
an entirely new and more highly or
ganized animal may spring from some 
ancestral stock now relatively ob
scure and rise, a t  first slowly and 
then more rapidly, to even greater 
heights of achievement than anything 
which lies within the  capacity of the 
human species.”

After tracing the geologic evolution 
of the earth  so far us man knows it, 
Dr. Eliot Blackwelder of H arvard uni
versity, a t the meeting of the geolog
ical societies of the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science, 
in Toronto, Canada, in these words 
suggested the possibility of a future 
usurper of man's pre-eminent place on 
earth.

“As our modern civilization becomes 
more and more specialized and diver
sified, our relations to our environ
ment become more and more complex 
and our adjustments more delicate,” 
Doctor Blackwelder said.

“Eventually, after all the la test pos
sibilities for advancement possessed 
by the human species have been ex
hausted, the race may conceivably 
sink back to the general level of the 
lower savages, which are but little 
above the other mammals.”—Kansas 
City Star.

IT TIKES NAVY 
TO REPEL THE 

BOOTLEGGERS
STATU POLICE HAVE FAST BOAT 

IN BOUNDARY W A T E R S  TO 
CATCH SMUGGLERS.

line in the afternoon.
The celebration a t Sand Lake on 

the Fourth was fine and everyone en
joyed a good time. Sand Lake is g e t
ting  better every year. A dance is 
held there every Saturday night w ith 
good music and good order and those 
who attend have a good time.

Baptist Church Notes 
The F riday  evening prayer m eet

ing was well attended.
The Ladies’ Aid spent a pleasant 

afternoon a t the home of Mrs. K en
nedy la st Wednesday and will m eet 
with Mrs McArdle next Aid day.

Mrs. Alice O’Connor led the m eet
ing Sunday evening. Many friends en
joy her helpful talks on Christian 
life and work.

The usual good Sunday congrega
tion was present to listen to Pastor 
Grimes’ helpful sermon. We had good 
singing and a  helpful hour of worship.

until Tuesday, Mr. Clement’s brother 
and fam ily of Jackson.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs. Cap 
Shellenbarger was operated on a t  the 
Jones clinic last week. He is gaining I 
nicely and will be brought home the 
la tte r n a rt of the week.

H. E. Nunn, who has been in the 
Hurley hospital in F lin t during the 
past th ree  weeks, was brought home 
Sunday. His condition is a little  im
proved' and while he is still very ill 
we hope fo r his recovery.
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Mr. and Mrs Harold Black had over 

Sunday visitors from Saginaw and 
Akron.

Several from our neighborhood a t 
tended the  baptismal services in Reno 
last Sunday.

Chas. Fenton and Ed. Louks mo
tored to Houghton Lake on business 
one day last week.

Miss Lou M cllmurray of F lin t is 
visiting a t  the home of her brother, 
Art. M cllmurray.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W ebster and 
children spent Sunday a t  the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fen
ton.

Mrs David Sawyer came last Tues
day to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Sawyer, where she will v is it for 
a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moore of Sagi
naw motored up to spend the Fourth 
with h e r father*, John Hickingbottom.

’Mrs. E arl Partlo’s brother, Mr. 
K aiser, motored up from Bay City 
la st S a tu rd ay , returning the same 
day accompanied by Mrs Partlo  and

0   — 0
Mr. and Mrs. B u rt Papple visited

Sunday with Mr and Mrs. Boudler in
Reno.

Mrs. John McArdle and baby left 
Tuesday fo r a v isit w ith relatives in 
Bay Cit.y •

Mr. and Mrs Sherm an and family 
of Bay City spent the  Fourth  with 
Mr. and Mrs. John McArdle, jr.

Charlie Rhode and A lbert Rhode and 
his wife and baby spent the Fourth 
with the ir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ju  
lius Rhode 

Will Crum, Andrew Ebert and Mr. 
Thornbourn of F lin t spent a  few  days 
the p ast week a t  bhetr respective 
homes here.

Mrs. Storm and fam ily of Pontiac 
Mfr. and Mrs. Brooks, Daniel and 
M argaret Sherman and Mr and Mrs. 
Hill of Flint1 spent the Fourth  with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Sherman. Mrs. Hill was form erly Miss 
Anna May Sherman and was married 
Ju ly  1st to Mr. Hill.

When Ingenuity Triumphed.
Caught short on time with a New 

York opening date booked, ami fac
ing a huge loss for each day’s delay, 
a movlng-plcture producer made ar
rangements to edit, title, and cut the 
play en route between Los Angeles 
and the eastern metropolis recently. 
With a special car equipped as a lab
oratory and attached to a limited 
train, the work was found entirely 
practical even while speeding east
ward a t a mile a minute or more. 
Twenty-eight heavy steel containers 
carried the original film, which re
mained in the “can” all the time it 
was not actually in use. Editors and 
cutters worked continually, stopping 
only for meals and for a few hours’ 
sleep a t night, and on these occasions 
every scrap of film was returned to 
its proper container. The work was 
entirely successful; and by the time 
the train arrived in New York the film 
was finished and ready for delivery. 
—Popular Mechanics Magazine.

Avoid Affectation.
Don’t  bother about o thers; be your

self < there will always be some to ap
prove and some to disapprove, no mat
te r whfct you do o r don’t  do.—Anon.

On the Jump.
“I reckon you hud a right lively 

time in Kansas City?" insinuated an 
acquaintance.

“Tolable,” replied Gabe Gosnell of 
Grudge, “but nothing like what I prob
ably would have had if I wasn’t  con
siderably lively on ray feet. You see, 
up in Kay See, if you meet a respect
able-looking man after four o’clock in 
the afternoon anywhere the least bit 
off to one side, he’s a holdup and robs 
you.

“And if you meet one tha t don’t 
look respectable, he’s a plnin-clothes 
policeman, and pounds you because he 
thinks you’re a holdup. So I was prac
tically on the keen Jump all the time 
I was there, dodging one or the other.” 
—Kansas City Star.

For temporary patrol work, until 
the federal government shall institute 
a patrol of last motor launches in the 
boundary waters of the St. Clair and 
D etroit Rivers. Lake St. Clair and 
adjoining waters, the Michigan De
partm ent of Public Safety has put into 
commission a speed-boat which is said 
to be faster than any of the craft used 
by the whisky-smugglers and which 
has already put fear into the hearts 
of the rum-runners.

For the sum of 4.4,000 the state pur
chased a launch capable of making 35 
miles an hour. That this was a good 
price is evidenced by the fact that an 
offer of $4,500 has been made for the 
boat as soon as the Department of 
Public Safety finds tha t it can turn 
th is preventive work over to federal 
officials.

Ever since war time prohibition 
ended in Canada, the smuggling of 
whisky and ether intoxicating bever
ages across the narrow boundary 
Waters has been a lucrative business 
for gangs of runners. With more than 
a hundred miles of border in Michigan 
which is within a short run of the 
Canadian shores, it has been impos
sible fo intercept any large number of 
the cargoes a t the place of unloading. 
Therefore the plan to use a swift boat 
on the river was adopted.

Detro i t  Has  Boat.
The city of Detroit has maintained 

a patrol boat for some time but this 
craft has a speed of only 18 miles per 
hour and the fast boats of the smug
glers could run away from her. There
fore the state police purchased a much 
faster vessel, one which could cvi r- 
haul any smuggling launch on the 
rivers.

District Inspector Charles P. Cam- 
pan, stationed at Detroit, is in charge 
of Mi higan’s prohibition navy. With 
him as crew are Lieut. Wm. Boet- 
thcer, Inspector B. C. Post and Sergt. 
L. M. Chidester. They are  armed 
with rifles and tear-gas bombs.

In purchasing the vessel it was de
cided to use it from Port Huron to be
low Detroit, and especially in  the nar
row channels of the St. Clair Flats 
and in the lower part of the Detroit 
River. The very fact that the smug
glers cannot tell a t what time, night 
or day, they will find themselves con
fronted by this fast craft is deterrent 
to their venturing on their operations.

The sta te  anti-whisky-smuggling 
vessel is purely a speed-boat and is 
not adapted to pleasure-cruising.

Dan Corner of D etroit is here vis
iting  friends

Charles K ruger has purchased a 
new Hupmobile.

Miss H attie  Greene has gone to 
Cheboygan to  visit friends.

S ev e^ l from  here attended the cel
ebration a t  Oscoda the Fourth.

Hollis A bbott of Cooke Site spent 
the  week end with his parents.

Miss N ora Styles visited friends 
in E ast Taw as over the week end.

E vere tt Becker of Cooke Site was 
a business visitor here on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schaaf and 
fam ily spen t the Fourth in Oscoda.

Ray C hristian of Bay City spent 
the Fourth  ^ ith  his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Christian.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Davey and 
baby of S aginaw  are  visiting a t the 
home of Frederick Davey.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Schaaf and 
fam ily w ere visitors .at Foote Site 
and Cooke Site on Sunday.

Howard Thompson had a “Bee” on 
his new barn la st Thursday and a 
g rea t deal was accomplished.

Mr and Mrs. Alfred Simmons and 
family of East1 Tawas spent Sunday 
a t  the home of E. F. Abbott.

Miss M ary Searle retu rned  to De
tro it Thursday a f te r  spending a few 
weeks w ith  her parents here.

Mr. and Mrs W alter Cornett of 
te a s t Taw as spent Sunday a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Alda.

Miss Catherine Clarie of South 
Branch is visiting her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. A ugust'C holger, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. John Searle, Laura, 
M ary and Jack, motored to  South 
Branch Sunday and visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Thompson and 
children of E ast Tawas spent Sun
day w ith Mr. and Mrs Jam es Syme.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Syme en ter
tained Mr. .and Mrs. C. R. Jackson 
and fam ily  of E as t Tawas on Sunday

Misses Sarah and Vernice Daveyj 
who have been employed in Saginaw 
fo r some time, are visiting their p a r
ents here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Greene of Flint 
came by  auto to spend a  few  days 
with relatives Mrs. H enry Thompson 
and son, Tom, who have been visiting 
in F lin t, returned home w ith them.

LOWER HEMLOCK
-0
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Mr. and Mrs. E arl Allen spent the 

Fourth  in Twining.
Mrs. Waldo C urry spent the week 

end in Bay City
Chas. Fowler of Tawas City spent 

Sunday a t  the home of Geo. Redman.
Mrs Merle Nelem of E a s t Tawas 

visited Mrs. Chas. Nelem on Saturday.
Rose Lorenz of E ast Taw as spent 

a  few days the p a s t week a t  h e r home 
here.

Andrew Lorenz has completed his 
blacksm ith shop and taken  possesion 
of same.

John K atterm an .is driving a new 
Dodge and Theo. Anschuetz a  Chev
rolet car.

M aurice and Geo. K illian of De
tro it spent Tuesday a t  the  home of 
Geo. Anschuetz.

John Thomas was called to W hitte
more la st Saturday to attend  the fu 
neral of his aunt, Mrs. W ism er.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sw artz  and Mr. 
and M rs. Chas. Miller of Taw as City 

j visited with M r and M rs. John A!(il- 
| ler on Tuesday.
, Victor, Leonard and Leo Bouchard 
and M r. and M rs. F isher and haby of 

! D etroit motored up to spend the 4th 
with th e ir  parents, Mr and Mrs. N. 
Bouchard.

0-
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Ben ^ ru m  of Alpena spent th e  

Fourth  a t his home here.
Mark Wood of Kalamazoo is spend

ing a week a t his home here.
Most of th e  people here spent the 

Fourth  a t  Sand Lake and Twining.
Sheriff Robinson of Tawas City 

was in town on business last Friday.
Geo. Sm ith of A labaster spent the 

first p a rt of the week a t  Jiis home 
here.

Mr. and M rs. Wm. Crum are v isit
ing  with relatives here fo r a couple 
of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jordan and 
fam ily of G rayling spent Sunday with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D raeger of Bay 
City are v isiting  a t  the home of Mr. 
D raeger’s parents.

Mrs. Joe Schneider le ft S a tu r
day fo r P o rt Huron, where she will 
v is it w ith her daughter fo r a couple 
of weeks.

Thrift .
Thrift is such ai simple thing—and 

it means so much, it Is the founda
tion of success in business, of content
ment in the  borne, of standing in so
cie ty—Russell Sage.

STATE TROOPERS 
GET SCHOOLING

“ Do R ats Talk to  Each O ther?”  
Asks Mr. M. Batty, 1̂ . I.

“ I cot five cakes of Rat-Snap and threw pieces 
around feed store. Got about half a dozen dead rats 
a day for two solid weeks. Suddenly, they cot fewer. 
Now we haven’t any. Who told them about Rat- 
Sxup.”  R ats dry up and leave no smell. Three 
sues: 35c 65c, $1.25.

Sold and guaranteed by
C. H. P resco tt & Sons 

W uggazer’s Store

OH! BOY!
YOUR FAVORITE TENT SHOW IS COMING BACK

KELLY BROS. STOCK CO.
EAST TAWAS

ONE W EEK, COMMENCING

MONDAY, JULY 10
All new people. All new plays. New 

Vaudeville. Opening play

“Why Lindy Ran Away”

LADIES FREE MONDAY N IG H T-O ne lady 
free with adult ticket. Prices within reach of all

Each Man's Rights Limited.
Every man must work out his own 

salvation, but in doing so must recog
nize that millions of other men are do
ing the sr.me thing and have rights as 

. well as he. Therefore, what he does
children who will visit a t his home 1 must not unnecessarily interfere with 
for a  short time. I what they are doing.

Would Have Helped Some!
Nick Slick, the latest acquisition to 

the town, had done the “heavy” in no 
half-hearted fashion.

Smart, and glib of speech, he had 
found the townspeople of Little Llt- 
ville very simple folk and easy game.

He had obtained credit right and 
left, and then he had flown gently 
away, without ever disturbing the dust 
or the pile of unpaid bills in his lodg
ings.

“By gosh!” muttered Wilkins, the 
grocer, who was hard hit by the de- i  

faulter, “if I ’d known he didn’t in
tend paying, I’d have charged him 1 
double. I would!”—London Tlt-LUu. i

Sergt. Aloysius P. Gross has been 
placed in charge of the school for re
cruits at the East Lansing headquar
ters of the Michigan State Police. Re
cently he graduated his first class of 
pupils.

Being a state trooper is a business 
which requires good schooling and 
the young men who apply for enlist
ment to the D epartm ent of Public 
Safety m ust study several branches 
of learning before they are accepted 
and assigned to troops.

First of all it is necessary that the 
troopers understand criminal law, in
cluding the preparation of cases for 
tr^ l ,  as well as such practical police 
methods as have to do with methods 
of identification, habits of various 
classes of criminals and means of se
curing evidence and following up 
cases. The students are also trained 
in politeness in following out the 
course of duty.

Special training includes care ol 
horses, handling of motorcycles and 
automobiles, keeping of necessary ac 
counts aqd making out of reports.

I Take Pleasure in Announcing a 
Special Home Demonstration 

of the World Famous

HOOVER
SUCTION SWEEPER

For a Period of 3 Days Starting Wednesday 
July 12th, 13th, 14th, 1922

By special factory representatives of the Hoover Suction 
Sweeper Co. Wnen they call a t your home allow them to

show you the Hoover
/

The Hoover is Guar
anteed to—

Get all the dirt

Get all hair, lint, ravel- 
ings, etc.

Get all embedded grit

Prolong the life o f your 
rugs

Make us prove it 

I t ’s our pleasure

‘b f f r e

HOOVER
It BEA TS.m. st tt Swiijs as it Chant

“See the Machine You 
Will Eventually Buy”

i i-‘Find out why all 
Hoover users are satis
fied u sers.”

“You buy cleaning sat
isfaction when you buy a 
Hoover, not just a vacuum 
cleaner.”

“Try a Hoover—ask a 
user.”

Try a Hoover in your home for 3 days Free. No obligation to buy* 
But if you do decide to buy during this period you can pay $3.75 down 
and balance in 10 monthly payments. An extraordinary offer—take

advantage of it.

L L JOHNSON
TAW AS CITY A uthorized H oover Dealer MICHIGAN

\ ■*1


